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J. II. Myers A Hon have Opanad up a 
garage on Footer road near latnte June 
lion.

L. E. Nchueler, id GIPiert lload lost a 
valuable cow Monday evening

K. II. Gray of Tacoma liad a 
pleasant viali at Woodmere the 
week

Mr». Deng II»*« was the lucky winner 
of the turkey given away at the l«ix 
theater Tuesilay evening.

very I
past

Mra. H. )i Graham of East Gilbert 
Ave. ia recovering from a «orlon» oper 
a lion.

Mrs. Moneta Hall wa» operai«! upon 
al the Good Samaritan hoe pl tai last 
week and is rr|H>rt«l a» recovering nicely.

Roy Korlright has txmght the Ballard 
Barter shop, formerly owned by 
Mr Kortright, taking p<»«caion Ih«. 17.

A good grati» of excelsior la being 
made from ft re-killed Alpine fir ami 
Fngelman spruce tn Colorado.

.Mra. Ilaukey of Park Ave. who under
went a serious operation a tew daya ago 
ie reported out of danger.

Mrs. Rawlin« of Bellingham, Wash., 
is visiting her mothar. Mra. Faulk of 
Fifth Avenue.

The lais theater is putting on some 
extra gixxl Alma three nights, 
don't lielieve it go and see. And 
do, go and see them anyway.

If
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ol Wa-.Mr« Green ami Mr». Whitney
I dena, .Minn., friend« of Mr. a d Mrs. 
otto Katxky visited them Wednesday 
en route to Loa Angele«.

Mr. and Mra Cone andanti, Raymond 
of *.'<l, ¿vi* visited Mr. and Mrs Brown 
of Kenton laet Holiday.

C. C. Wiley and wite will spend the 
Christmas holiday at Scio with his 
daughter. ■

The Multnomah State Bank will | 
occupy one of the business room« in the 
proposed Yeager building a» soon aa 
that «trnelure ie completed. The room 
will Im* SOxftO ami front .Main Street.

Mro. O. F. Lance of Hau Francisco 
■pent a very pleasant Sunday with her 
daughter, Mr» J. F Franklin of Wood- 
mere.

The Junior Aid eociety of Bennett 
C< a pel gave a chicken pie eupper Satur
day at the Gilbert reboot which wae 
well patronised a* it ehould In- for the 
ladlea more than kept up their reputation 
a» famous cook».

J. Wright of Myrtle Creek ia visiting 
hie aon and family who live at Grap 
Crosaing. He will remain with them 
until after tiie New Year holiday.

la*« Carmen, employed in the Herald 
office lor some months, later foreman of 
the Bottineau Courant, N. D. is now 
in (Chicago taking a lynotype course.

J. II. Foster of Faxon Park has just 
returned from an extended trip through 
Canada returning by way at la*wiston, 
Idaho. While in Canaria Mr. Foster 
disposed of a big wheat farm near Cal
gary.

Mr. Farrel and A. G. Wright have 
t>een visiting their relatives al W<»si- 
mcre. Tliev will return to their work 
until Chriatmaa.

The Multnomah state Bank ba» a 
! little beauty ol a de luxe water color 
calendar, one of the daintily pretty 
designs whichsome ft rm»are so fortunate 
ax to cliooae, and ia dispensing them to 
all their lady customer« calling for 
them.

It ia predicted that wettern J allow 
pine will furnieh an excellent source of 
turpentine as the southern pine be 
comee exhausted.

The Deoetnbar ft meeting of the la-nlx 
Commercial Club was jxwtponed until 
January owing to then* being practically 
no bueineae to transact, two eotiimitUe* 
failing to make report ax wax expected.

<>. E. Thompson, president ol the 
Peoples National Bank of Silverton, and 
a eba-kliolder in the Multnomah State 
Bank of thia plate visited with II. Ibxitad . 
of the local institution Tuesday While ( 
liere he expreaaed himself ax very much i 
pleased with the state of affairs in the 
hank here

H. Rostad, president of the Lents) 
Commercial C<ub ha« received a com- i 
mumcation from E. L. Rayburn ami . 
Arthur Geialer withdrawing the offer ' 
they made to the duh of a lot on which ' 
to build a library and asking that the 
library all« offered by Mra. O. R. Additon 
lie conaii lered.

CLYDE SAGER
Groceries and Provisions

Farm Products in Season

Fresh Fruits, Eggs, and Standard

Grades of Butter

Hunt’s Canned Products

M. J. B., Golden West, and Dependable

Coffees and Spices

Yakima Hard Wheat Flour
Popular 'Prices

Household Hardware, Crockery,

Glassware, and Aluminum Ware

MILL FEEDS

"THE OLD CORNER”
Foster Road and Main St.

LENTS OREGON/

COURSES PUBLISHED 01 BULLETIN

Free Reading in Agriculture Offered 
by the Department

The new bulletin announce« that the 
Department of Agriculture lie« pre
pared several reading course« of ite own 
free publication« for those who might 
desire an agricultural reading course, 
but who have not the time to seek out 
their own material or might wish to 
avoid the expense ol purchasing ths 
books.

The lieta of reeding tor this week have 
lieen compiled in view of the great in
i'reaxe in demand for agricultural train
ing in the past three year«. They will 
enable all who have the inclination and 
any spare time to follow out a thorough 

' courae, the publications being supplied 
i lor nothing by the department. If the 
free publications listed in these courses 
should Ixcorne exhausted, they may 
generally lie obtained by purchase for a 
small sum from the superintendent of 
documents, Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C.

There are eight courses offered, which 
cover thoroughly the subject treated. 
They are aa follows: Agronomy, anima) 
husbandry, horticulture. Forestry, 
agricultural engineering, agricultural 
technology,agriculture1 economics, agri
cultural education.

As a sample of what these courses 
contain, the following ie a list of the 
bulletins 
"Animal

Bee». 
Birds.

common 
birds in 
common 
lines it pay the farmer to protect birds, i 

Cattle. The dairy herd; Breed« of I 
dairy cattle; Tuberculosis.

Ilogs. Pig management; Hog cholera. 
Sheep. Raising sheep for mutton. 
Poultry. Htandard varieties of chick

ens; Ducks and geese; Turkeys: The 
guinea fowl; Poultry management.

Feed» and feeding. The feeding of I 
farm animate; Sheep feeding; Princi
ples of horse feeding

Beeidex outlining these courses, the . 
new bulletin contains lists of institu
tions maintaining courses in agriculture 
in summer seesionx, extension courses, 
and correspondence courses.

Additional copies of tbi« publication 
may Im* procured from the su;>erinten- 
dent of documents, Government Print
ing Office. Washington. D. C., at ft cents 
l>er copy.

liven under the heading 
husbandry.’* Topic and title:

Some common birds; Hom« 
game; Aquatic and repacioua 
their relation to man, Fifty 
birds of lai ui and orchard;

DUKE'S MARKET OPENING
Having been all that could be desired, Duke now 
calls your attention to some matters that you did not 

notice the day of the opening

Our Fine New Cases, Shelving, Refrigerator, Marble Top Tables, Screen, Wall Hooks, and 

Large Airy Room called for so much attention that the

Unexcelled Line of Food Products
which we have on display received scant notice. So we invite you to call again and let us 
show you what an exceptional line we offer. OUR MEATS ARE ORDERED DAILY 

and we carry an Unexcelled Line of

Inspected Fresh Meat-Beef, Pork, Mutton
Our Salt and Smoked Meats are the best the Market Affords

We have arranged to supply Fresh Fish Daily 

and will have Shell Fish Most of the time

Fresh Country Vegetables, Fruits, a good supply of 
Standard Canned Goods, Knight’s Pickles, Sauces, 
Salads, and the Best Dairy and Creamery Butter

We will carry a line of Poulty Products and especially solicit the holiday trade. We are 
taking orders now. We intend to make a Special Holiday Offering of

100 Boxes of Baldwin Apples at—only 65 cents

We will manufacture our own Ice
Don’t forget our location—the old stand on Main Street

DUKE BROTHERS
While there are five hemlocks in the 

United Slates. only two are of any com
mercial importance, common hemlock 
ami western hemlock. Of these two 
western hemlock makes the 
lumber.

better

ADVtKTIStD LEITERS
Advertised letter» for week 

December 13, IMS.
Becker. C, Babcock, Frank; Buck

ner, I>*one; Elliott, Smith; Hanson, 
Mra. Ellwood: Muller. August; Rice, 
Dean; Scott, Geo. B., Seaurs. Will; 
Shively, Weldon. Seveneon. A. F., 
Seveneon, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Walm- 
ing. Edward; Wicker, B. 1..

Geo. W. Spring Postmaster.

ending
I

| Announcement)

Obituary
At 7 p. m. Tuesday of this week, the | 

ltJth inet , Elgin James Davis of Wood- 
mere passed away quietly into rest: 
Death came from a stroke of apoplexy, i 
The deceased had been feeling unusual- 1 
ly well of late, so that his death was all I 
the more unexpected. The departed 
was born Jan. 11, 1149 at Aylmer. On
tario. When a young man of 2H years 
he united with the Baptist church of, 
bis birth place. Eleven years «go he | 
came to Portland, where he engaged in I 
the g ocery business. For seven years ! 
he has been living in Woodmere.

Of his own immediate family there! 
are left to mourn him, hie widow, Javj 
H. Davie, Grace A. Davie, at present 
teaching school in Little Falls, Wash.,1 
Mrs. F. C. Wilson and Daisy E. Dgvi«, 
who ie attending the Baptist Missionary 
Training School of Chicago at this 
tinie. The home of all these is Port
land. There are left besides these a 
brother S. II. Davie of Watertown S. 1» 
and two sisters, Mrs. M. J. Biilaell ami 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, both of Sau Diego. 
Cal.

The funeral service wae conducted in . 
the Lente Baptist church by the pastor! 
of the church, J. M. Nelson. The in-1 
terment was in .Multnomah cemetery, [ 
where a sister of the departed was laid ’ 
at rest some time ago.

J

WE wish to announce to the people of Lents and vicinity the completion of 
our Funeral Parlors in the I. O. O. F. building. We have a Chapel 

that will seat about 140 persons. A comfortable Private room has been 
arranged near the casket, for relatives to occupy during the Funeral Services, 
thus giving them a pirvacy they could not obtain in a church or their own 
home. It is our custom to take care of all the details in connection with 
Funerals, such as Cemetery arrangements, Funeral Notices, autos or carriages, 
permits, and when desired will engage the minister and singers, thus relieving 
grief-stricken relatives of a great deal of business care at a time when they are 
least able to transact it. When desired, remains will be brought to our Parlors 
to be taken care of, then returned to the home or retained until the Funeral 
hour. Ten years experience in this city with the two leading and most 
advanced firms on the Pacific Coast has placed us in a position to give the best 
of service with all modern methods.

Realizing that Funeral expenses are often necessitated at a time when 
relatives are not prepared to give as good a burial as they would like, we are 
in a position, owing to low rent and small operating expenses, to furnish good 
caskets at very reasonable rates.

A. D. Kenworthy & Co
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

■ua

Are You Going To Build?
Let Us Finnish Your New Home

Nearly Every Child Has Worms
Paleness, at times a Hushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking the nose, 
great thirst, etc., art* indications of 
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
reliable, thorough medicine for the re
moval of nil kinds of worms from child
ren and addults. Kickapoo Worm Killer 
in pleasant candy form, aids digestion. ! 
tones system, overcoming constipation 
and increasing the action of the liver. 
Is perfectly safe for even the moat 
delicate children. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer makes children happy and healthy. 
25c. Guaranteed. Try it. Drugstore or i 
by mail. Kickapoo Indian Medicine i 
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Make your selection now and we will reserve it for you. By our lew 
plan of Furnishing Houses, we can give Big Reductions on your order.

Money saved is Money Made
Make money by letting us Furnish Your House. AU House Furnishings 

at Lowest Prices. Do Your Shopping first, then come and 

GET OUR PRICES

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO.
Furniture and Undertaking L LENTS^ OK*1*


